
Planned 
Giving

Contribute to the needs of the saints;
extend hospitality to strangers

Romans 12:12

830 South Ave. W. Missoula, MT 59801 - 406.549.0736

Streams of 
Giving

Annual Ministry

Capital Appeal

Endowment

The Heart of Immanuel
Each day we experience God and change
lives through our connections with each

other, worshipping and learning together,
and serving neighbors in need throughout

Missoula and the world.  

Welcoming All Through Accessible Space
Through the Build Up the Body campaign, we

have invested in our facilities in order to
remove the physical barriers to participating
at Immanuel.  A new capital appeal will begin
in 2022 to pay down our mortgage and free
us to be fully invested in God's work within

and beyond our walls.

Creating Opportunities for Today & Tomorrow
We are responsible for the stewardship of

our treasures even after we die.  Endowment
gifts enable Immanuel to start new ministries

and reach out beyond our congregation in
new and creative ways!

Immanuel's 

Four Pillars of Ministry

Living into God's Abundance
All that is ours in this life is a gift from God.  As

people, made in the image of God, we are
designed for goodness and generosity.  When
we practice generosity, we are becoming the
people God created us to be.  Trusting that
God gives to us out of abundance, we are

called to share what has been entrusted to
us.



Satisfy your required minimum
distribution (RMD) for the year
Reduce your taxable income, even if
you itemize deductions
Make a gift that is not subject to the
deduction limits on charitable giving
Help further Immanuel's mission and
ministry

If you are 70 1/2 or older, an IRA
Charitable Rollover is a way to help
Immanuel's mission and benefit this year.  
Contact your IRA administrator to make a
gift from your IRA to Immanuel.
Benefits of an IRA Charitable Rollover:

 

Bequests

Include a percentage, specific, or
residual bequest to Immanuel in your
will or revocable trust
Designate Immanuel as a beneficiary
of your retirement account or life
insurance policy

Bequests are one of the easiest gifts
to make.  With the help of an attorney,
you can include language in your will or
trust specifying that a gift be made to
Immanuel as a part of your estate plan. 
 These gifts also ease the burden of taxes
and leave a lasting legacy.
Ways to include Immanuel in your
estate plan:

IRA Charitable Rollover

Charitable Gift Annuity

Receive fixed payments to you or
another annuitant that you designate
for life
Receive a charitable income tax
deduction for the gift portion of the
annuity
Benefit from payments that may be
partially tax-free
Share in the life-giving work of
Immanuel

A Charitable Gift Annuity is a gift made to
Immanuel that can provide you with a
secure source of fixed payments for life,
instead of being at the mercy of the
fluctuating market for stocks, real estate,
and other assets. 
By gifting cash, stock, or property to
Immanuel through an annuity you will
receive a portion back through fixed
payments and Immanuel will receive a
portion as a gift that is still tax-deductable
for you.
Benefits of a Charitable Gift Annuity:

End of Year Giving
As the end of the year approaches, now is a
good time to review and revise your estate

plan and consider how you might participate
in the mission and ministry of Immanuel 

 through planned gifts.  All around Missoula
and the world, Immanuel is changing lives and
sharing the Good News of God's love.  From

Faith Family Gatherings to the Flagship
Program at Washington Middle School to

supporting families experiencing
homelessness at the Meadowlark to being a

learning community for a Pastoral Intern, your
gifts make this possible.  Will you be a partner
with Immanuel in doing God's work now and

into the future?


